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Church of England Vision for Education
Deeply Christian, Serving the Common Good.
John 10:10 “I came that you might have life, life in all its
fullness”.
Bredhurst Church of England Primary Vision:

Self Control
Perseverance
Inclusion
Respect
Inspiration
Trust

To learn and grow through the guidance and love of God.

Dear parents,
I’m not sure how we have almost arrived at the end of the Christmas term.
It is always such a busy term with such a variety of activities taking place that it seems to go past in the blink of an eye.
The highlight of our week must be the pantomime on Thursday. It was highly entertaining and engaging throughout, although I’m not
convinced all the year R children were sure about it, some found the dark and beast a bit scary! The older children however clapped,
sang and waved their arms to all the songs and even laughed at the jokes. It was a lovely day out as a whole school. Thank you to FOBS
who contributed to the costs of this trip.
Our children are all busy rehearsing for their Christmas performances; due to take place next week. We would ask that you do not bring
younger pre-school siblings to the evening performance several of the children do find it very daunting already and off putting when
younger siblings call out or make lots of noise during the performance. We look forward to seeing many Fir Tree and Forge parents and
grandparents on either Monday afternoon or Wednesday evening. We also look forward to seeing Hustwood, Kemsley and Oakwood
family members on Thursday at St. Matthew’s Church in Wigmore.
Well done to our children who ‘made the week’ of several of the elderly members of our community with their visit to Age Concern,
where they sang several songs and entertained.
Thank you to Mr. Checkland who brought an ambulance into the car park for the children to have a look around and inside. Unfortunately they were called away, but he has promised they will return at another date for the remaining classes.
Thank you to our amazing parents who gave up their time to wrap gifts on Thursday, whilst the school was at the panto and sell the
gifts this afternoon. The children love being able to choose their own gifts for their family members. Thank you to those par ents who
came into school on Monday to decorate the hall—it looks incredibly Christmassy—the children were amazed by it at lunch-time.
On Thursday the whole school will be going to Bredhurst woods in the afternoon to celebrate Mrs Steer’s time with us. The children will
all need a change of warm outdoor clothes for the activity.
Feel free to join us on Friday 13th December during worship to celebrate her time with us.
We now have a twitter account set up for our school. We would like to post photographs of children taken during activities, but at the
moment we do not have permission. we only have permission to add pictures to the website, therefore a permission slip will go home
today to allow us to add your child/ren’s pictures.
Have a lovely weekend.
Best Wishes
Mrs Cox
Head Teacher
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We now have a twitter account
You can follow us at:@bredhurstschool

Monday 9th
Tuesday 10th
Wednesday 11th
Wednesday 11th
Thursday 12th
Friday 13th

KS1 Performance @ 2.00p.m.
Flu Immunisation YrR-Yr6
Family Trust Nativity Show
KS1 Xmas Production @ 6.00p.m.
KS2 Performance to Parents @ 66.00p.m.
Xmas Lunch + Christmas Jumper Day

Monday 16th
Tuesday 17th
Wednesday 18th

Xmas Disco 3.30p.m.—5.30p.m.
Xmas Parties
Staff Development Day

Please feel free to tweet, however, we ask that you
do not post photographs of any child other than
your own.

St Peter’s Christmas Fayre in the village hall is on
Saturday 7th December –Come and Meet Santa in
the Church before the fun begins in the hall.

